
SENATE No. 1436
By Mr. Wall, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1436) of Mary

Herbert lor legislation to provide matching funds to cities and towns for
approved bicentennial projects. Ways and Means (Joint).

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Four.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend to defeat
its purpose, which, in part, is to provide at once local matching
grant revenue for approved bicentennial projects, therefore it is
hereby declared to be an emergency law, necessary for the im-
mediate preservation of the public convenience.

Be it enacted by theSenate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 29 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after section 2D the following section:
3 Section 2E. There shall be established and set up on the
4 books of the commonwealth a separate fund, to be known as
5 the Local Bicentennial Aid Fund. Revenue shall be used solely
6 by cities and towns for direct financing of bicentennial projects
7 which have obtained official approval by the local bicentennial
8 committee, the chief elected official and the Massachusetts
9 Bicentennial Commission. Such revenue shall also be eligible

10 to be used as matching funds for state, federal and/or
11 private grants for eligible bicentennial projects. Revenue to
12 said fund shall be made available to towns and cities in ac-
-13 cordance with the provisions of clause (d) of section thirty-
-14 five of chapter ten.

1 Section 2. For the purposes of the special lottery for the
2 benefit of the “Local Bicentennial Aid Fund” ONLY, sec-
-3 tions 22 through 36 of Chapter ten of the General Laws shall
4 remain effective with the following amendments:
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5 Section 24a. A separate and specific lottery shall be con-

-6 ducted consistent to section 24 of Chapter 10 with the follow-

-7 ing exceptions: (1) The ticket shall be named “Spirit of Bi-

-8 centennial” (2) the ticket shall exhibit an underlay figure of
9 a Minuteman.

10 Section 25a. Clause (c) shall be superceded by clause (d)
11 of section 25 of Chapter 10.
12 25 (d) the balance to be used for the purposes set forth in
13 clause (d) of section thirty-five of Chapter 10.
14 Section 35a. Clause (c) shall be superceded by clause (d)
15 of section 35 of Chapter 10.
16 35 (d) The balance of said fund as determined by the comp-
-17 trailer, shall be credited to the “Local Bicentennial Aid Fund”
18 established under the provisions of section two E of chapter
19 twenty-nine and shall be distributed to the several towns and
20 cities through the appropriate local agency in accordance with
21 the provisions of section eighteen D of chapter fifty-eight

1 Section 3. Chapter 58 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after section 18C the following section:
3 Section 18D. The state treasurer, upon certification of the
4 commission and without further appropriation, shall dis-
-5 tribute to the several towns and cities through the appropriate
6 agency upon submission of a fully documented and appro-
-7 priately approved grant application in an amount up to the
8 established amount by section two E of chapter twenty-nine
9 as follows:

10 (a) The amount to be distributed to each city and town
11 shall be the amount of the grant request by an established
12 bicentennial agency approved by the chief elected official or
13 body up to the amount of the equalized apportionment of the
14 “municipal bicentennial grant” for such city or town.
15 The “municipal bicentennial grant” for such city or town
16 shall be the amount of the request in the local grant applica-
-17 tion up to the established “equalized municipal bicentennial
18 grant base” or the “equalized municipal bicentennial grant
19 base” plus the amount established by the “equalized additional
20 need factor”.
21 For the purposes of this section, the following words shall
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22 have the following meanings;
23 (1) “Equalizing municipal bicentennial grant base” shall be
24 determined by the equal division of forty percent of the net
25 revenue in the Local Bicentennial Aid Fund to the “qualifying
26 cities and towns”. “Equalizing municpial bicentennial grant
27 base” may represent 100% of an approved local bicentennial
28 project cost. However, it is the intent of this legislation that
29 the grant will be the basis of matching grants from state and
30 federal sources and that local contribution will also be
31 matched.
32 (2) “Qualifying cities and towns” shall be those cities and
33 towns which have established with the Massachusetts Bicen-
-34 tennial Commission an official local bicentennial agency, ap-
-35 proved by the chief elcted official and/or local governing body;
36 and have submitted and received approval for projects of local
37 and/or lasting value. A thirty day waiting period without
38 notification to the contrary will be construed approval for the
39 project and said project will be eligible for grant consideration.
40 Applications with information sheets shall be available from
41 the Massachusetts Bicentennial Office and the Office of Public
42 Documents. Applications must be endorsed by the Massachu-
-43 setts Bicentennial Commission and forwarded to the Treasurer
44 of the Commonwealth for receipt of funds. Treasury checks
45 will be made out jointly to the bicentennial agency and the
46 local city or town and will require the signatures of the head
47 official of the bicentennial agency and the chief elected official
48 of the city or town.
49 (3) “Equalized additional need factor” shall be arrived at
50 by the following formular;
51 a. The balance 60% of the net lottery revenue shall be
52 apportioned by:

53 1. Establishing the dollar amount of all approved grant re-
-54 quest from all “qualifying cities and towns” and deduct the
55 total amount to be received by the cities and towns under the
56 “equalized municipal bicentennial grant base”.
57 2. Divide this balance grant request amount into the dollar
58 amount which represents the 60% of the net lottery revenue.
59 3. The fraction or decimal arrived at is then the factor by
60 which each city and towns’ balance of project (s) dollar need
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61 over and above the amount of funds allotted from the “equal-
-62 ized municipal bicentennial grant base”.

63 SUMMARY:
64 All “qualifying cities and towns” will receive an equal
65 amount of grants from the first 40% of net lottery revenue
66 provided the particular city and/or town had a project cost
67 equal to the amount of equal distribution of the 40%.
68 Communities with more or larger projects would receive
69 additional assistance in equal proportion to the amount of
70 need (as reported in grant request(s) for approved projects
71 section 2E of Chapter 29 of the General Laws) by using the
72 “equalized additional need factor”.
73 This is a formular used by the National Park Service in
74 allotting grants under the National Register Program.
75 The special lottery for the benefit of the “Local Bicentennial
76 Aid Fund” for fiscal 1974 should be available in March 1974
77 and the net revenue available for grants by June 15, 1974.
78 The special lottery for the benefit of the “Local Bicentennial
79 Aid Fund” for fiscal years 1975 and 1976 should be available
80 in September of 1975 and 1976 with the net revenue available
81 for grants by November 30th, 1975 and 1976.
82 For the benefit of local bicentennial celebration and com-
-83 memoration projects, this legislation could provide for addi-
-84 tional lotteries in each of the years or for additional years
85 through the national bicentennial celebration period.
86 APPORTIONMENT WARRANTS will be mailed directly
87 to the head of each bicentennial agency and the chief elected
88 official of each city and town (whether the city or town has a
89 bicentennial agency to encourage the community’s involve-
-90 ment in bicentennial commemoration and celebrations). Ap-
-91 portionment warrants should be mailed at the earliest con-
-92 venient date to facilitate applications for apportioned grant
93 funds.


